
Minutes of fsobel Moir Porent Council

Thursdoy 23'd Jonuory 2014

Present :-
Grohom Compbell -Choirperson

Alvor Kenwell - Treosurer

Lynn Stoll - Fundroiser
Nick Crosson - Depute Heod Teacher

Soroh Clqrk - Depute Heod Teacher
Christine Sim - Secretory
Fiono Ford - Speech & Longuoge Theropy

Porent Members
Poul Brooks
AAorie Withers
Kirsty Clork

Joonne McAlpine
Angela Moson

Felicio Agudosy

Apologies

Mori Woll ace, Head Teacher

Fiono Ford Speech and Longuoge Theropy

Fiona spoke obout the delivery of Speech ond LonguageTherapy in fsobel Moir

ond improving communicotion with porents. Jan McLeory, SLT is in school 2 days

per weekond Koren Boyes is being brought in to reploceKaren McArdle. Lauro

Cumming, SLT Support Worker is olso in the school to help support the children.

Fiono exploined thot olthough o child hos been discharged from Speech ond

Longuoge Theropy, it is very easy f or the Theropy to be reinstated at ony time

ond doesn't wont porents to f eel this is a negative ond complicated process. A

referral con be mode by the Closs Teocher ond where oppropriote,referral will

be mode.

Chairperson's Report

Grohom welcomed eve?yone to the meeting ond mentioned thot sodly, Mori's

mum hod possed owoy. The Porent Council will poss on their condolences to Mori.

Grohom odvised thot he hos written to MSPs obout on Additionol Support Needs

College for school leovers, but unfortunotely hos received no interest. Grohom

feels thot Counci! could build o focility on o spore piece of ground within ERC.

He is going to sit down with one of the Councillors ond try to find out how to go

obout looking into this. Soroh Clork mentioned thot there is now finonciol help

going towords Borrheod Resource Centre.



Grohom is hoping to speok to o Grophic Designer in order to design o leof let
exploining whot the Porent Counci! do. This con be given to Porents in August to
encou?age them to join/support the Porent Council.

Treosurer's Report

Alvor has produced o report detoiling the money the Porent Council hove spent
buying items for the school. This could perhops be distributed to porents to
encou?age them to come to meetings ond become involved in fundroising. The
occount is presently sitting at just over f,14,000. A reserve should bekept for
the Environmentol Studies money ond selection boxes, funded by the Parent
Council eachyear. Grcham suggested oiming to fundrcise in August for o
porticulor item the school moy wont.

Lynne Stoll thought of holding o Fomily Disco but felt this probobly wouldn't
roise the money required by the Porent Council. A Lodies Lunch/Evening might
create interest omong the porents. Lynne wil! put o note out to oll porents
osking for interest in this. Grohom thought it would be o good ideo to sell
tickets for on event prior to holding it.

€,1,610.50 wos roised from the Christmos Foir. Thonks to Rochel McCarron's
Mum who hod a stoll ot the Foir ond donated all the proceeds to the Porent
Council.

Heod Teocher's Report

fn Mori's absence, Nick Crosson ond Sorah Clork, Depute Heod Teochers , gove a

report :-

2 Humon Rights visitors from Educotion Scotlond will be given o tour of the
school. The Choir ond Reels onWheels will give a performonce. They will then
tolk to some of the children in schoo!.

A GIRFEC Conference will beheld on Fridoy, In service which the Stoff ond
Porents are invited to.

"Rights Respecting Schools" - The Children will be morching oround the schoo!

"Arts AliveProject" with the Community Unity Schools will be held in the MOD
on

Thqnks to Scottish Power who donoted ETOO to the schoo!. This wqs collected
from their raffle.



Ardentinny is no longer port of the Council's tender process. This yeor, the
children willgo to Lochgoilheod, 13th-15rh June. Those not going in the Senior
School, willottend Costle Semple. :,

The Eoster Service will be hEld on l't April.
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